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EW IIYMN AND TUNE BOOK.
F1 you waot the very besi. Hyrn and Tuine
Book for the size and price erer published
Social Religious Meetings, and use in the

rnily Circle, b. sure and purchase

[t lias 423,Hymna and Tunes, besides se-
ions of verses for special occasionls, it is

int ed on good palier anîd ini clear type.
ou %vill here finit your -nid favorite iyrnn
1 Tunes, with a choice selec:.ion of the
et modern ones.

I Ole coy £
One bundri
Copies for

écip of 60

1'il I 1C E 8.

~loth bound, $00.60
id Copies, 50.00
examination sent'post.paid on
cents.
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Aynenican Tract Society,
35, ~ ~ ~ . L.- 1l 1..LJ IQ DUS . j

"O, sing unsto the Lord a rzew .song;
Sing unto the Lord all thse caîrtkY

Dr Farnilies. the Prayer 4Mecting-, and
Sabbath Suhoole

HERE ail should unite together, voun1g
and oid, in Ilsinging psalrn' and hynain

d spiritual songs," the new HYMN and
NE BOOK,

Happyln Voices,
precisely what is wanted, and is just the
)ok that THOUSANI)S have been so long
Id. anxiousIy desiring umighit be pubiished.

'The IIYMNS and TUNES are such as all
the

OXE CJRG'LE & S4BBiI2H SCIJOOL
Il love to sing. Mlore thon half of them
ye the charmi of novelty and fresh-1
's'; and the others are old and en-
ared favorites, selected tram the multiuder
eady in use, as of sterling value, and two-

of perpetuation,-are- adaptcd tu ail occa-

niions, and are of unusual variety and excel-
lenîce.

T libe oii lins been flot onlv to delighit the
yourig,, but to do thern good--win and guide
them to thuir best Frietiicleer thern in bis
service, and draw out. warmi hearts aînd hîappy
voices in bis worsbip).

The volume conùsins 244 lMs,8-1 of
which are original;- 176 PuNis, 95 of which
are ORIOrNAI,; 176 pages, square 16mo.

Picase compare the Eîze of page, clenriie's
or type, and strencth of hinding. w«th anfy
other hook of this cla';a. and vou will be con-
vinced that for sur,~ and iRicE. it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIG BOOK
that lias ever been ;p;blished.

P IL 1 C E 8 .
Ia eiff paper coverb, with cloth,

bocks . . $30 per l»(
In boards . . . .$35 lier 100

Do flot purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until y'ou, have carefolly ex-
arnined

HAPPY RUIES,
Wbere CIxURCIIFS aind SABBATI! SCIOOL>i

des .ire only one book, buth for their.Sceiatl
R'digious *Meetings and Sabbath Sohool,
Hirry VoicEs will meet their wants better
thon nny other one book that le publialhed.
Such endeared HYMNs'as those commencing-

"Praise to God, the great Creator."
"Jusi. as 1 ara-withotit one plea."
"Mn 1 a soldier of the Cross."
"My Faiti; looks up to Thee."
"Jegua, Lover of my soul."
"Hark, the lierald angels sing."
"Corne, thou fount of every blessing.'

"-'rn-dJay the Saviour calls."'
"Must Jesu9 hear the cross alone.*"
"Corne hither ail ye weary sauts."
"When rnarshalIcd on the rnighty plain.'l
"When 1 survey the wondrous Cross."
"l-ow sweet the nipe of Jeaus suunds."
"There is a fauntain filled with blood."
"Not ail the blocd of beasts."1
"Oh for a thousarsd tongues.to sing.1
"Promi Oreenlald's icy m-ountain."
"The morning light is hreakisig."1
"When 1 cati read mv titile èlear."
:Rock of Ages cleft for niie."
"Mv Country 't is of tiscýe."
"Nearer my God ta Thee."

And nurnerous others, dear to everv christian
hleart, with 8uch TUNES as Antioch, Be!ief%
Dennis, Duke Street, Fount, Harwell, Leba-
non, Nfaitland, Mozai. Oxford, Pature, RIe-
fuge, Shining Shore, AVare, and offhers 'weil
known in otîr dev'otional meeîings, a'; well as
ini the Homne Ci-cie, gives assurance t1iht ail.
t'oat; cao be expected of, and in, ONz BooK,,.
Cheap) in once nnd convenient in aize, will be
ound ini IAPPY VOICES.
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